
S0OHOOi-MASTBa'S ORTizOErr-As to
proriounCing asic, J48(s. gr«ss, etc.. as

Iask ffist gras, etc., insvteci of saying
ask faist, gras, etc., Phyte says, p. 64:
'it is the first shaie vowel. A -regards
its mnodification it is midway between
ne and a beàing the sIightest raodifica-
tion by the tongise and palat that is
practically possibi t 1V la said te hav
corne into iuse'in the 1U.S. comparativly
recently.4 1V is seldoca correctly giyn §
and most persons ar noV, even aware of
its existence.§ The ear requires soine
training Vo, distinguish iV il and vocal
organs some practice te produce it.§
A proper uise of Vhis sound indicates a
relativiy iîigh degree of culture¶f in
the art cf pronunciation.'« Beginera
find it difficuit to employ i with ease.§
After having once kernd to produce it
it requires practice te, giv it rediiy if
and one shud acquaint himself with

ithe list of tordï ini which iV ceurs. U t
In America ther is a tend1eno.' Vowards
a"nasaity in speechi i .n part
founteracted by mnclning in direction
cf Italian a.'§§

[OAs ini aria. tSo very elight that we
cannot tel 1V, froi a' tExotio then,
or not indigenu s when such a hot hous
proces becornes necessary -els wud
grow naturally. §Indeed! IlAnother
exampi of our negiectect education.
'FiBoston culchaw? *ffowr ar the million
Tom, I)iok and Uarry, to acquire it?-

Isi e ocultivâte this artificial andso,
unnatural ski bboletk as a caste barrier
batween culçiawed upper-tendoni and
the mases who wil neyer acquire it? -
1tIs not suoh straineci pronuinciation
unnatura1? In trying to giv it e) in ox
is apt to, ha givn tlThis means keep a
di ctionary at hand and pràctis awvay at
it un Vl yur tiffertalion la not-noticeabl.
Fi-om ait :-ucb sohoolmnaster s pedantry
and general thraldom Good liord, de
liver us. §eAs mn (rm or ftsther. In
other Words, if we shade away froin the
broad open Sound înjather in attempts
te gir this difficult modulation we ar
liabl to, nasality. Is it noV wiser tokeep
clear cf the Eha4le vowel, noV following
tiser who uze it,lest, in pronunciation,
evil communications ciorrupt Vrhut is

inevertheles very good mauners?- En.]

WHYdowe spel speak withýe and a
when its cognate 8pfecIi has duble a

Mrt TEEODORE: TuRNER. -Grip, pub-
lisht at Toronto, alwrays tranchant, anc?
pointed, ia the PunRch of Canada. The
above cut appeared in its Holiday no.,
lately ont. Lt representsbMr T.'l'urner
in tha act of presanting his card which
reads Pllsiaudorps Phtkolonolo, and in
an extravagantly humerons colloquy,
explaining and isisting that hie bas a.
right te, spel bis naine as ha pleases, if
justified by analogy, as thus: phthi for
Th, as in phthisis; i for e, macbii,;e; au
for o.faut; orps for orc, corps; pktk for
Tlpkt/zisic; olon for urn, colonel; and if
o on spels urn, then nie spels ur or e.
The caricatnrist's art is a help in ex-
posing the absurdities and incongaul

ies of cnrrent orthografy.

DOW SHOULD IPRo(No>UNOR? OR THE AaRov
Coartiu PRtoIUNOIÂTIoN. A k N&
for SohoolsOolleges,and Privata Use,
by W. 9. P. Phyfa, N..Y., Putnam's'
sons, .1885t, P.3O5 amati. I2mO. $1.2.5
1V is true that Etymology arose with-

in 50) years, as Cox bas said, p. 24: It
is *nte as true that accurat (>rthoey
Wi ba considered as having arisen. in,
tba Iast quarter of thea present century.
The book before us is part of the liter-
ature of progresiv Orthoepy. Phyfe,
whosa preface la dated froni N. Y.City,
while writing a manual, bas contribut.
ed te that progres. The soumis of th b
language, their oxnposition,formation

'I


